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This Week at Camp:

Welcome to week five at Camp Live Oak! This week our
theme was “Habitat, Habitat, have to have a Habitat!”
where we learned why different animals are always on
the hunt for a habitat. We saw how animals’ food webs
change from small changes and even prowled like panthers to discover our own habitats. In addition we made
plaster casts of our favorite Florida predators! Highlights of the week include visiting the Palm Beach Zoo
and seeing all sorts of amazing animals! Also, we had a
special art presentation as campers got to experience a
mini theater camp! Join us next week for our theme
“Look sharp and listen… Birds of Prey” as we explore
birds on the hunt. Hope to see you there!
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To view even more pictures, visit and follow us on Instagram and like our Facebook Page:
www.facebook.com/campliveoakfl

To view even more pictures, visit and follow us on Instagram and like our Facebook Page:
www.facebook.com/campliveoakfl

Important Reminders!


Camp Lunches: Yummy Lunches are back at camp this year! To order lunches call the office by
3:00 PM each Wednesday for the following week.
MAKE UP for missed days.

There are NO REFUNDS, CANCELLATIONS, or



Remember that all campers must wear their Camp Live Oak T-shirts on
Field Trip days. These shirts ($12/each or 2 for $20), as well as other
Camp Gear including water bottles ($6; hand wash only) camp hats ($12), visors ($12)
and backpacks ($12) are available for sale each morning at Morning Drop Off. Please
speak with Fernando, the On-Site Director at Morning Drop Off to purchase your Camp
Gear. If you have purchased your gear online, please see the Director for details.



Camp Supplies: Please be sure your camper brings all the necessary supplies to camp.
All campers are required to wear closed-toed sneakers to camp (Crocs are not acceptable as they are not safe
for camp). Campers should bring a pair of flip flops or water shoes to wear during beach time only. Also please remember to
pack your camper a Reusable Water Bottle that they can use to stay hydrated throughout the day.

Upcoming Special Events & Optional Programs

Soar high into the sky on the rock wall!
Wednesday, July 19th

Bubble Makers Scuba Diving Camp: July 19-21
Three day introduction to scuba diving fun! $200 add on fee included.

Field Trip to Frost Science Museum, ages 5-8
Tuesday, July 25th

Snorkel Trip to John Pennekamp National Park, ages 9-16
Thursday, July 27th

Call the Camp Office to register
Broward 954.563.4880 / 305.940.4748 Dade

